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B. F. SCH WEIEK,

- . OBITUABY.
- . c. JoHX SCHTrEIT.K ' i

Died at 1 o'clock P. M., Jannarj 15,

lis76, aged 70 jean, lees 1 month.

He wis a grest grandson of Nick

Ishs Scbweyer, who came to America

m tbe year I -- , and seiuta id .uaxa

tonnj towuship, Deris county, Pa. A
m - - I 1

ton ol Aicmaas namea ueorge
Scbweyer, settled farther up in the

same county, in Windsor township, ad
joining tbe town of Hamburg. II was

the grandfather of tbe subject of this

obitoary notice. By one of the finan-oia- i

revolutions so peculiar to American

life almost the entire estate of bis

grandfather, George, was awept away.

This atroke of misfortune left tbe

father also named George of the

subject of this brief notice without

means.
When the war of 1912, between the

United States and Great Britain, broke

out, George Sehweyer, last mentioned,

yielded to tbe military spirit of the

times and entered the U. S. Army.

He never returned. His mother, re
ceiving word that ho lay wounded at
one of tbe frontier posts, along the

Canada line, and yet having a pittance
of tho old fortune left, journeyed to

tbe post designated, only to meet dis-

appointment in not finding her son.

George Scbweyer's wife having died

previons to bis goiug ioto the army bis

four children were left without parental
support, excepting what they reoeived

from their grandmother. She also soon

sickened and passed away, and tben the

four children, two boys, John and

George, stid two frirls, Susan and So-

phia, drifted out into the wide world

without means or friends.

John Schweier that is tbe way be

misspelled bis name came to J uniata
county in tbe year 1820, where he lived

from that date to the date of his death,
excepting a brief sojourn in tbe State
of Maryland, and in Cumberland coun

ty, this State. He learned the trade
of painting, and about tbe year 1S31

settled in Miffliotown, where he added

to that of painting, that of making

chairs and cabinet furniture. After
a number of years be engaged largely
in tbe manufacture of furniture, and

annually shipped boat loads of furni

lure to various points along the canals

of tbe Juuiata and Susquehanna, rivers.

About twenty years since, on account

of declining health, he withdrew from

the business, to a farm adjoining Mif- -

flintomn, wLcre he lived in quietness

to tbe day of his death.
He was born in Windsor township,

Berks county. Pa., on tbe 14tb day of

February, 1806, and died in Ferman
agh township, adjacent to Miffliotown

Juniata county, Pa., on the 15tb day of

January, 1870, at 1 o'clock, P. M.

His remains were buried in Union Cent

etery, sontb of Miffliotown, or. the 17:h

day of January, 1S76. He left a fain-il- j,

living, consisting of a wife, a son,

a daughter-in-la- four grandchildren,
two of tbein sons, named respectively

John F. and Wilberforcc Sehweyer,

and two daughters, named respectively

Annie E. and Mary . Scbweyer.

He was a member of the Lutheran
Cburcb, lived a life consistent with his

profession, and died like a man in the

full faith of the promises of the Chris-

tian religion. Haviug a family record

beyond his great grandfather, Nicklans,
that extends through the revolutions

and couuter revolutions of Europe
more than five hundred yean, which,

if it were possible to place in

the market as an article of Merchandise

among rieh people, would bring a prince-

ly fortune ; but lineal records are not

articles of merchandise the titles of which

may be transferred, and if they were, in

this case the gold of Cbristend jot. would

be insufficient to purchase. He was

always plain as tecomes a citixen of

tbe American Republic, and unassum-

ing in tone and manner, as if be bad

sprung from the humblest origin.
Without disparagement to men with

whose inner life we have no acquain-

tance, we believe that as to honesty
ot purpose, morality and religion, be

was tbe be.--t man we ever knew.

The Loyal Awakening.
- Uoder tbe above heading tbe Wash-

ington Republic ssys : Like tbe defunct
Confederacy, the Democratic party has
several times come within sight of the
White Ucuse, but as often failed in its
capture. It is now entrenched in tbe
House of Representatives, and has put
ex rebel officers in command of its im-

portant offices, but we confidently pre-

dict that the Centennial campaign will
close with the utter rout of tbe Demo-

cratio pat ty, and the repossession by the
Republican party of every important
position formerly held by tbem. Tbe
Government was saved by tbe sacrifices
of its loyal sens, and its friends have
not yet concluded to surrender it to
those who bitberto favored its destruc-
tion. If Deinoeiaoy has gained certain
advantages over tbe Republican party
the gain was due, not to an increase of
strength on their part, but to the apathy
of Kepnblioant who deemed their party
sufficiently strong not to require from
them that personal attention which they
had formerly given to political affairs.
Tbis error has brought in its results a
lessou that will not soon be forgotten.
Tbe last election indicated the awaken-

ing of tbe loyal Masses. The Presi-
dential election will indicate that they
are not only awake, but on their feet to
bold and defend the Government which

belongs to tbem by right of services
rendered when its existence was in

jeopardy.

Cringing to Jeff. Davis.
The action of tbe Democrats in tbe

Lower House of Congress, in concert
with tbe in that body, to am-

nesty, or pardon Jeff. Davis, without
requiring bin to swear allegiance to the
Government that he sought to over-thio-

has been the cause of tbe mani

festation of a just indignation through'

out tbe country, outside of andj!'ji be loud against asking for

sympathising circles. The following j pardon, and in a said: "1
aitiile from the Harrisburg Telegraph ! would rather have my name reeorded

lis but a reflex of the general settiweut i

of the country : " !

I Th i,k.t. wnm tri.iina nl I

large measure of attention over the J

country, it may be well to remember,
arises over a bill presented by a N'orth- - j

eru Democrat to amnesty al! rebels now j

- i

resting under the ban And it is es--'

i essential alio to remember the nature
of the disabilities sought to be remov

ed, a well as the number resting nu- -!

der these, an 1 tbe peculiar turpitude
of the crimes under which they rest.
First in the order of these matters let
it not be forgotten that the only disa

bility placed on these traitor is that
they cannot hold any civil or military
office under either the Federal or Slate
Governments.' This prohibition is found

in the Fourteenth Amendment of the
t

Federal Constitution. It is therefore

ir ' ... ' .
written about "beginning our second

century with all citizens of tbe Union

i restored to their rights, aud tbe wounds

of tbe war thoroughly healed." that
j the only object of this proposed action

is to enable tbe yet disloyal Sontb to
' send trooping back to both Houses of

i Congress, and to make eligible to tbe

j
very highest offices in tbe land, men

guilty of the blackest perjury, rebellion
and treason while holding offices in

1860, in the holding of which they bad
'
taken oaths to maintain and defend the
very government they were conspiring

i to destroy. With this clear fact in
j view the fawning of such Northern

Democratio Congressmen as now press
this Amnesty bill becomes apparent
and contemptible. But it is to be fur-

ther considered that the number of these

rebels only debarred from participat- -

iog in the government, and free to do
j all else they may desire without moles-- !

tation is given by Mr. Blaine a very
careful authority, at 750. So that tbe

j eager anxiety of the Northern Demo-- j
crats to get back into State and Feder-- I

al offices this irreclaimable biudful of
unrepentant rebels is rather a tribute
paid to persistent treason tban a desire
to perfuim an act of either mercy or
justice Treason u, in itself, Jetesta- -

ble enough. But a treason undertaken
in behalf of slavery has a peculiar
rankness of iufauiy belonging to it- -

When to these bad qualities of these
men's crimes you add their blatant con.
tinuance in this deepened disloyalty,
then tbe whole measure of this eager
desire to restore them to honor and of-

fice is laid bare. Passing Randall's
bill makes the return of Jeff. Davis to
tbe Senate fcr life a certain event. For
he is the idel of every State Legisla-
ture in the South having a Democratic

and rebel majority. He could
then cboose from a dozen States and
would be eagerly elected by any one
ot them in which be might design to
take up bis residence. We sincerely
thank those Republican leaders in the
House who have indignantly repelled
this measure ; and we shall be proud
to record that enough Democratic votes
shall join them to make the exclusion
of such men as Davis from public trust
tborongb and secure. But candoi com-- j
pels us to say that the latter hope is
ouc we sec nothing in the present lawn.
ing Democratic majority in the House
likely or even possible. But tbe coun- -

try looks on with rage at the mere at.
j tempt to bring the arch rebel back into
our halls of Congress.

TlIE Confederates aud Democrats in
Congress refuse to appropriate for tbe

: Centennial unless Jeff. Davis is re--I

stored to full citizenship, without re--:
newing the oath of allegiance to tbe
Government he endeavored to destroy.

j If they wish to make such a record it
j is their privilege to do so. The coun-- !

try is perfectly willing to do without
I the Centeuuial Exhibition fund if tbe
consideration is Jeff. Davis restored to
citizenship without a qualification under
oath to suppcrt tbe Government he re
belled against.

It is an outrage to bring Davis for
waid as be has been pressed to the
front in Congress by bis eoufederstes,
The man who stood as the represents
tives of a rebellion tbat kept such pens
for the murder of prisoners as Auder--
tonvCle, and tben permitted an order
to be issued to the commander in charge
that if the friends of tbe prisoners
Union soldiers "come within seven
mile of Andersonville be should open
a fire of grape upon tbe prisoners."
Tbat order emanated from as near Hell
as it was possible to get without being

in the pit itself.

The Democrat in tbe Mississippi
Legislature are working to secure tbe
removal of a resolution passed by the
Legislature of tbat State commending

tbe action of General Sbendan in New

Orleans. What next

Ax amendment to tbe Constitution
bas been proposed in this particular
that 50,000 of a population shall con
stitute a judicial district instead of
40,000, as now provided.

Tub National Republican Conven-

tion for tbe nomination cf a President
and Vice President will be held in Cin-

cinnati, June 14, 1876.

B. F. Butler is 51 ul ton's lawjer
against Beecher- -

ThkkC is an ex-reb-el named Dill in

tbe Congress of tbe United States now,

who, if be bad rebelled in any other
country tban this, tie Would have been

banged or drives from the country
after Jbe war. After the Rebellion
was crushed, and be found thai be

would not be punished fur Lit crimes

Rebel grew
speech

against the nation and humanity gen--

in the books of the Georgia peniten--

tiary than on tbe books of removal irom
disabilities" "Do tou know, mv

fiienda," be continued, -- that when you
g Congree and ask for the removal

of disabilities, you admit that you have

been traitors t" But, weathercock- -

like be took a pardon, and at the first
i :i 1 L. il. P

gress be did all be knew bow to over-

throw, and now from Lis place there he

favors an uucuuditionsl pardon of Jeff.
Davis, and threatens another war hi

case the country again elect a Repub
lican President.

Attention has been invited, more

tban once, to tbe schemes known to ex-it- t

among tbe Democracy in the House

at Washington, to rote all the cotton
.

claims possible, aud Mr. t ook, oi Ueor- -

gia, has presented a bill for the repeal
of the cotton tax which puis the
scheme on its way to fruition. This
tax ha yielded, thus far, 68,072,285,
and tbis amount, with interest, Mr.

Cook wants refunded to the Southern
people. This is the spirit of the House.
It proposes to cut down the current ex.
ptoses of the Government $40,000,-00- 0,

which is well enough if it can be

done without impairing its efficiency,

and will then turn round and practical-

ly appropriate $100,000,000 to tbe
people South, as improperly collected
taxes. If the South bad be6n excep.
tional in it taxpaying experience, all
would have been well ; but tbe North
paid far more excessive taxes than did
It, and now groans uoder debts incur-

red became of the Southern rebellion.
An attempt to refund would not benefit

the planter, as it would go very largely
to lawyers and agents, and could not
in many case go to those who pay the
tax. Tbe principle is precisely tbat
which led to the refusal to pay insur.
anee to companies for vessels destroyed
by rebel cruisers. The attempt to

bave this tax refunded is n..t creditable
to tbe good sense of tbe House. Pitts-

burg Gazette.

There is a bill in tbe Legislature to

fix the rate of interest on money at six

per cent, per annum, with a fotfeit of
both principle and interest for violation

of the Isw.

There is a bill in the Legislature
relative to banking, to prevent banks
and banking institutions from pajijg
interest on deposit.

Address of J. F. Hartranft, on the
Occasion of his second Inaugu-
ral as Governor of Pennsylva-
nia, on the 18th day of January,
1876.

Gentlemen of the Senate and House of
Representatives and itllow Citizens:
Three years ago, when the oath oi

office was administer to me as Execu
tive, I took occasion to express the
sense of my infiuite obligations to the
people of tbe State who had honored

me with repeated proofs of affection

if I did not now renew my acknowl

edgments to the same generous consti.
turncp, who, after a three years' stew

ardship of the highest office in their
gift, have called me again to assume
its important duties.

Tbe contiuued favor and inflexible

support my conduct of publio affairs
bas received from the citizens of tbe
Commonwealth, bespeak from me in re.
turn, the utmost zeal and fidelity in

their service, and my highest aoilitiou
will be reached if my administration
will be remembered as an honorable

one that studied and provided for their
best interests. 1 still have a exalted
an opinion of the great trust yoa have
oonferred upon me as when first con-

fronted with its novel and grave respon

sibilities, and despite the experience
bad, am uone tbe less distrustful of my
abilities to meet it requirements, bnt
whatever may be my other deficiencies
1 do not know what it is to be wanting
in attachment to my State, or affection
for her people who have distinguished
me with so many obliging and conspi.
cuous marks of partiality.

1 am not unmindful tbat the welfare

and progress of a State depend less

npon its government and rulers than
upon the habits and circumstances of
it citizens, and that no measures of
administration can produce any sub-

stantial good unless they are dictated
by publio opinion or are begotten of
the publio necessities. A people must
be ripe for reform or reform can work
them no permanent benefit. Invention
may exhaust itself in contrivance of
public utility and ruler may be never
so wise iu their device, but if tha dis
positions and intelligence of a people
are unprepared for the reception of
temedie they will not take root in their
affections or affair. ,

Imbued with these convictions, the
maxiuis for the coodact of my admin,
istration were easily formed. It was
only necessary to resolve tbat its acts
should bave no selfish taint, that they
should be colored by no personal pre.
dilections or warped by any favorite
theories, and that inspired ueither by
fear nor favor they should aim to re-

flect the people' will With the light
with which Heaven bas endowed me I
bav striven to adhere to these maxims,
and if at any time I bave failed to eon.

form thereto it bad not been from laak

of patient investigation aad honest ex-

ertion or of i tender and jealous regard
for tbe honor of tbe Stat bat from a

misconception 6r misapprehension of

tbe wishes or needs of ber people' In

the future tben, as in the past, a the

Executive of tbe Commonwealth, 1 can

have no intereat to serve tbat is not ber

interest, and can embrace no doctrine

or embark in any cause tbat will not
advance the material prosperity and

promote the enlightenment of her citi-

zens.
My opinions upon the questions that

effect the government of tbe State

bave been presented in my annual rues,

ssge and it is unnecessary to again re-

fer to them.
When e look around us, gentlemen

of the Legislature, bow various, mul- -
D -

tiform and intricate are the interests of

our great Commonwealth. Certainly

it is a proud distinction to be chosen

to administer tha affairs of a State

that bas within ber limits so many of

the elements of empire and it behooves

us to see to it that neither its dignity

or prosperity suffer through any default

of our. Let us remit no effort that

will enlarge the happiness or benefits

of her citizens ; let ns be distinguished

by lojalty to ber interests, by a jealous

care of ber institutions, a liberal un.

derstanding of and provisions for her

necessities, by humane attention to the

wants of ber poor and afflicted, and en.

lightened treatment of her criminal

classes, and by a tolerance of opinion,

political and religious, so tbat when we

are discharged of our trusts we can de-

liver them to our successors with the

approval of our consciences, and, let

ns hope, with the blessings of a grate-

ful peaple.
With this renewal of my obligations

as your Jixecotive, I invito th earnest
and active and counsel of
all good citizens, and implore tbat my

official acts may have tbe sanction of

Diine Providence.

News Items.

Tweed is said to be in Canada.
Striped gloves are coming in vogue.

Lord Derby say that people must
not seek learning and etpect that it
will bring money.

It bas been suggested to the Hanis-bur- g

Telegraph to state that dogs should

have water furnished them in frozen

weather, and thus prevent that much

dreaded disease, "herdrophobe."
In Bradford county, the other day,

a father sged ninety years boxed his

sod's ears severely for abusing bi wife '

Tbe boy is about sixty year old.
r-- . i 1 . . . . a Civniiinn i fi nan s i iiinniminiprwj w- - a j :

county, killed himself of, tte Counci w
last week. wife bad u(, wife

some tnfiing matter, when day th ,Cth tlthe told her that he would take his life,

She paid no attention to his tbrest, and

bad nearly forgotten the little affair,

when in passing to another part of the

bouse, what was ber horror upon dis
covering his dead body dangling from

a rope fastened the top of a room

door. It is believed that ho merely

intended to frighten her, as toe wall

and door bear marks of bis desperate
struggles to himself.

Two twelve year old boys quarreled
in Reading the other day, when one of
them stabbed the other in the side with

a inflicting a serious
wound. Thai boy will be a candidate
for tbe one of these dayy,

unless his friends put on the . brakes
pretty soon.

Wolves are killing sheep in large
numbers in localities in Clearfield coun-

ty, ia which the beasts bave not been

seen for fifteen yesrs. An old resident
ssys be has heard wolf music for fifty

years, but bas never beard 30 much as

tbis winter. Some farmers have lost as

high as twenty sheep in one night.
It is said tbat tbe sqnitrel plague

threatens to be as fatal to California as

the to Kansas.
The of Uniformed Pa-

triarchs, I. O. O. F., of
has a Centennial Committee
to arraoge for visiting the Exhibition
in a body.

E. S. murdered James
Fisk, Jr., bas been refused a pardou by
G oygrnor Jildcn

Young gentlemen wbo appear on the
street with books under their arms are
not students. A patent
has just been issued for a whisky flask

in book form, with natural leaves and
back.

Tbe Grand Jury at
Fla., make tbe following disclosures :

"We find that there are three prisoner
the jail who bave been there nearly

two years, for the pitiful sum of $10
cost each. These prisoner bave cost
tbe county nearly $900. W recom-

mend that the County

tbe fines, release the prisoners, and

thereby save money for tbe county.
William Cameron, who waa atcoed

by soma boys, in New York, on New

Year Eve, died in tbe hospital yeswr-da- y.

Three of the boys bave been ar-
rested.

minister are going to
discuss "What constitutes call to tbe
ministry." Some sort of practical an-

swer to this question would be of value
and interest.

They are eating roasting ears freshly
plucked from tbe green growing stocks
in Uakville, Texas.

There are 11,333 blind men and 8,.
977 bliud women in tbe United States.

What a stir would a church make in
an American which should
be organized 'ike a certain one in Ja-

pan. It bas bnt twenty male member

but of thxae thirteen are lay preachers,
wbo visit six stations per week. Every
man not by age er sick- -

neas for active work U pledged to lay

effort at bi own expense, and tbe

eaurcb accepts no male Candidate for

unless be will give toch a

pledge.
Kentucky i a comparatively happy

State. - It debt amount to only $184,-33- 4,

of which only $10,340 is due for

about seventy years. The Governor

ay that tbe State i able to pay it

many times over whenever it is railed

for. What is more, the United States
owes it more than the

on Wednesday ftf
Ilis and b.m some j iusUut,Y klled,'his on Sun-quarr- el

about f

to
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Commissioners
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Senator Oglesby, of Illinois, had his

infant son bapiized last Saturday a

week in water which the Senator

brought from the River Jordan twenty

years ago.
t bat a tale of romance and wrong

underlies ibis paisgrapb : Jesse Speo.

!ri venerable colored resident of

Sbaats, Cal , has been placed in com.

municaticn with his wife and family,

from whom he was aeparated in the old

plantation days, long years before the

war. They were discovered comforta-

bly settled at Quiney, Il.t by mtans
of a traveling newspaper item

A party of smart Missouri jokers i

tied a bunch - of hay to their friend s

dog's tail, and then set it on fire. The

dog "put" for home, but tho jokers

couldn't put out the, fire iu the hay-

stack.
It i a Colorado gijrl who is speaking

in tbe Laramie Suit to ber bsshful lov.

er : "Nobby, you've bin loolin' 'round j

this claim fur mighty near a year, an

bev never' yit shot off yer mouth on tbe
marram' b:x. I've cottoned to yer on

the qoare clean through, an' hev stood

off every other galoot that bas tried to

chip in ; an' now I want yer to eocce

down ter business or leave the ranch.

If yer on the ftfarfy, an' want a pard

that'll stick rite to ye till ye pas in

yer checks, an' the good Lord calls ye
over the range, jist squeal an' we'll

hitb; but ef that ain't yer gsme draw j

out an give some other relief a show

for bis pile. Now,Jr,sing yer serig or
rkip out." You bet he sang.

- A despatch from Memphis, Tenn.,
on Monday the 17tb, says: Four ne.
groes, all confessed cottongin snd boose

burners, were forcibly taken from tbe
Coahoma county (Miss.) jail, at Friar's
Point, before sundown last Saturday,
aid shot dead by a masked tnob .Tbese
men admitted to having-s- et fire toand
destroyed cotton.gin'bouscs in tbat

; also to having fired the store.
bouseajnFriar'a Pointwhereby sever,
al store and their content were de.
troyed accuple offmoutbsago.

Intelligence from Ohio on Monday) !

!..,: Edward Ricb.rdon, prowl-- 1.... . ... .v.n nf-- rifivon nf lMsiisnn- - llhin. And a

wss in as he was approach.
ing with the avowed jurpofe of cutting
ber throat with a rstor. The Coroner's

jury to day rendered a verdict to the
effect that Kiebardson was killed by a

pistol shot fired by his wife.'

A dispatch from Wilmington, Del.,
on Monday says: On Saturday William
Sohnson, colored, was eaptnfedfter a

Lard fight with'policeuien, audupou a

bearing yesterday- - was heldtoa wait

the result Joff injuries inflicted on James
Stroup,"a farmerslivingnear this city,
last Thursday night- - ' Ou that even-

ing Stronp heard a noise inabis hen-boos- e,

and going out found there was a
innu whereupon be fastened the
man in, got his gun,snd with his

dsugliter returned kto tbehen-hous- e.

Ilis daughter unfa'ttnedj the door

while Stroup stood ready to shoot.'but
Johnson burst out, and with a brick-b- at

felled the' farmer to the ground, frac-

turing bis skull, and ran. Miss Stroup
seized the gun and fired, but he escap-

ed. Stroup bas Iain unconscious since,
and his injuries are dangerous, if not
fatal.

Late information from Hempstead,
Texas, says: Tom Hooper, an escaped
eonvict and noted horse-thie- f, bas been

lurking in this vicinity for three days.

Last night adepnty sheriff and posse

of seven or eight men surrounded the
house where HcpperWas and demand-

ed bis surrender. A lady appeared
at the door crying and wringing her
band and passed to the yard. One
of the party, suspesting something
wrong, commanded ber to halt, but the
weeping lady showed ber red balmoral
and sped away to tbe forest. Nineteen
ineffectual shots were fired at the pet-

ticoats, but Tom Hooper roams tbe
prairies to-da- y seeking good horses.
In tbe melee one of tbe party got hts
thumb shot off.

Increasing the Population;
The forthcoming census report of

New York, for 1875, will contain some
curious items. No family ha done
more to increase the population of tbe
State than tbat of Peter Moran, or
Oswego. He i forty-fiv- e year old,
and hi wife forty. They bave five
aingle birth and four pairs of twin
recorded in their family. The eldest
child is twenty-fo- ur year old, and tbe
two youngest between two and three
years. The single birth all preceded
tbe twins. In tbe four pair of twin
there are four boys and four girl. In
Tully, Onondaga eouuty, there are trip-

lets, two boy and one girl, ten year
old. In Lockport there is a quartet of
four girls, eight years old. Although
the census makes no note of the fact,
there wei e actually six children born at
once in this family, two of which bave
since died, leaving the fonr as above
noted.. here ia in Warrensbnrg, War-

ren eounty, a six year old boy, named
Frank Cot way, that weighed in June
last wbea tbe cantos was taken 1184
pounds. I

AaCeccmtrlc Pauper. V

Roons. Jnores of the saM

: . ik. mh dar of ut- -,

One of the inmate of tbe Allegheny

Poor Farm bas developed a mania for

dog flesh, and at every opportunity he

kiflsandeatt the unfortunate canine

that come, in bis --ay. He e.mt to

delight in this kind of food,

yncrasy was not oiscorercu
he bad gratified his remarkable taste,

on the sly, on several occasions. Quite

recently when it was suppoaed that he

bsd entirely t)utgriwn this liking, and

was contented with such food as rV

mortals" it was discovered
-- j

by Superintendent Grubbs that he had

been at bis old trick. A farmer in the

immediate neighborhood lately missed '

a large and highly valued New Found,

land dog Although search was made

in every direction no trace of the miss-

ing canine could be found nntil a dty
or two ago, iu an out of the way place,

the hidf and some other parts of the

ui'siing were discovered. This who

has such a strong love for dog and

whoe name, by the way, is Exler
anananfoil and little Drobitl? 10- -

. . t .
duced bim to confess that e

ft

Mme parts of the flesh for food. Pitts
i

burg Gazette

Aeie Atlerriitement- -

NOTICE. i
i

nloneT , roee, ,bo p.vment of sundry j

Comy Bond., now and .000 to i o .

due, as In Mr the interest on loun-- i
ty Bonds as it falls due, hereby give nonce t

that they will be at their office in Mifltiu- -,

town during the week of oar ensuing rto-KUAR- Y

Conrt, prepared to sell the ;

Rnnflit nf thf? flrmntv of Jnniata.- .
ot to exceed in the aggregate the .. of

$15,000 ad Bonds to be of such denomi-
nation as may b' dosired by the purchaser
or Dtrchaaera. These Bond are a safe and
desirable investment, worthy tbe attention
of moneyed mm.

JAMES McLAUGHLIX,
DAVID B. COX,
WM. M. tiliuMXGER.

CvmmiftoufTB.
Jan. 19, 187C.

norit'tl
2a el! room it w conetrn :

l

XuticeU herebv eiven that application i

made and of;l"g mwuiioh. w
Rejesentalire Commonwealth be a. of Solomon bubcr.
Pennsylrania their aession for
1876, prohibiting citizens in Monroe township

counties tbia juiiitnsj Zonp.
bunting, rittja or guns, at on

any season of the year, Junuta county.
MANY CITIZENS.

Jan 5, 1X76.

Auditor' XotlC.
of Corntliut Hartley, Jerttutt.

THE undersigned, appointed Auditor bv
Orfhana' Court of Jnniata county

to distribute the balance in the hands of
Joseph Administrator, and
R. Bartley, Administratrix, of Ktid dece-
dent, the creditors and legally
entilL-- thereto will hold a meeting fortius
purpose at his othce in Mittlmlown,

.12; 18, ii, -

and where all
persons interested can attend it tbey
proper.

IAH'IS B. ATKINSON", .Indilor.
Jan. 4, 1870. -

DYSPEPSIA
CTR ED TREE.

Any person smrering fnrmi Dyspepsia or
Iudigustion will be cured by

Dr. Willarr Compound Ponders.
Send for a trial pnekage, it costs nothing,
and will enre yon. Address DIBBLKK &.

CO., Broadway, New

CHEAP LANDS
IS THE GREAT SOFTIIWEST.

Little Rock and Fort Railwar
Company is selling, at exceptional- -
1)' price and on terms to
suit purchasers, overnp irnraUMj iliLLIU AtKLS
ot tneir inagniucent gram, on ullm sine
and twenty miles of their road. Ad
oiirably suited for production of Corn, Cot-
ton, Grain, Fro its, and all other
Northern crops. Winters are

out-do- Libor tor eleven months.
Soil lertile beyond precedent. grass-
hoppers, no dronght. Special indnct-uitiit- s

for establishment of manufactories For
circulars, address W. D. SLACK, Land
Commissioner, Little Kock, Arkansas.

to learn BUSINESS
or to tita'ify as teachers otJ.OI 1 BIHIKKEKVING orS PEN- -

i .,,r 1... vs-i- iU3l ! mNKSSJ ir r p i 1

' v
or the Bktant k. STRtrrox chain of

Colleges, and one of Ik betl known,
. - .. . . .

less personally instructed more stiidentt
than nr, two men tirin-- . Kpnil ilinn f.ir
catalogue.

HWDT CPU '." and Public
Services. nation

mourns loss. WANTED.
Apply for rboice of territory to Qiaker
City Pub. Co., Phila., Pa.

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE0 EfMTEFJIMIAL
HISTORY or the U.S.

Tha great interest in the thrilling history
of our country makes tbis
book ever published. It contains oTer 40U
tlno historical engravings, and 900

a full the approaching grand
Centennial celebration. Send tor a full de-
scription and extra terns to agents.

NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO.,
Philadelphia.

tO A DAY at Agenta wanted.
$lil Outfit and terms free. TRUE fc CO.,
Auguta, Maine.

&jpt PER WEEK. GUARANTEED to
Agents, Male ami Female, in their
own locality. and OUTFIT

FREE. Address P. V1CKERY fc CO.,
Augnsta, Maine.

dT s dtOft per at home. Terras free.
4J H Address Geo. Snasox fc. Co.,
Portland,

g B. LOUDON,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
ia room on aecood R. . Parker's
new building, on

Main Street, Mifflintown, Fa,
FASHIONABLE GOODS alwaya oa

band.
CUSTOM WORK DONE on the shortest

notice.
GOODS SOLD by the yard or pattern.
PERSONS buying goods can have them

cot in garments free of charge.
BUTT BRICK'S PJTTERX3 also for

sale.
ALL WORK WARRANTED.

PRICES LOW.
22, 1875-- tf

Large atock of ready made clothing ol the
and choicest styles, ir men and

boys, bats, caps, boots and ahoes, notions,
fmnikhing goods m endless variety for sale
at Samnel Strayer's, n Patterson.

ycir AtvTt9emft'
- AB iv n : BE AS.

of the Conrt of Common ior
J.our. rJ:.;.i ni.trfc-t- . eomnosed or tne

roainw , Conrt of " T'?n'.5
. . ,'..JLi .Jil Dc irerv. and- - -siiu vt..-- -

Sessions the Prare, at Hit--
Ouarter

lTOr!, the flRST MO.VDAT o

FEBRUARY, 1876, being the ith day ol

7oe" h FVnd.kCT,h"
of the Coontv of Jnniata,
,n.l therein their proper Try' ?

of said day, witn.i.t nn the afternoon
inanisitions. examinations

oyer rememunMes, to do those things

that to their oinces rw:ii -- ki -
and those tbat are bound by recognisance te

prosecute apaiust Ibe prisoners that are oi

beniuav be in the Jail of county

be then and there to i'ecuUeB against
Ilium as shall bo just.

Bv an Act of Assembly, passed the fbt
dav' of May, A. D.. lo4, it is made th

of the Justices of the Peace, of th
rverai counties of this Commonwealth. U

return to tbe of Court ofyrarti
Suasions of the mtoecnvea "
recbgnizancrs entrred luto betore vrv bv

ith tinteroB or persous
L..;..,...i,.n ol anv crime, except snch cases

ended before a Justice of tha

ilu ..,ninilirfnH'Bt Ol the session
UCIUIW .... i

of the to ahica iney are niaae
if rsue:tiveiv.ami m

anv rccoKiiiiances me into -

Ulun tcu das before tbe coUmeuCen..nl
r irT -.?..r.ftlu7-

. 1 t V, o cri .in t 1 Annftftr.re- -; gives luu iiju K" --rr-
vj .. .u,

h7s, 'e' in ,hrme
.

as if act j ornament, a good head of hair. It is
f 1 .J-,A(a- vrri f otto

Dec-- , m the year.,! ""J
WM KXOt;Ej shtriff.

. urnce, .Mimmiown,
Jan. 'J, 176. )

SHERIFF'S S.mlXS.
Y virtue of sundry wriis of Ft. i aud

t. Ex.; issued ol" the Court of
.. ... ....I will l1"""' J1 . " '"JT

'.Iin the borouch --f Mifflin
town. Juniata county, vn SATURDAY,
FFWil'ARY 6. lM6. nl 1 o'clock M ,

:

I

following described real cuir, to wit: jj Kaiiiel's Bitter Wine IroB-
-

A tract or In I'enuanaa-l-i township ; TaIlv,UB ha, been , Ihor- -
adj ands r 6amue Bell on ' ,,. ,mteU tv M cle of tbe coraum-W:- h,

John Am on the asst. J"VJ de...l in.lU.W: nilv ti.at it m.
Kutbruvk aud Joha Mower the f wrdiKiue. It coi--t but litllr, puri-an- d

Abraham b toner ou Ihc fft, contim-- , tou to h
ing THIKTY ACRES nw.rc or lesa, havrng ; .u.,,6,,,, sy0 Uaud prolong
llMmon erected a log house, rough, eal, . 'r' houl 1 have it-- forth.

Seif-d- , Uken in anu
will bo to the House

1 the ol sold the proj-.-r- tv

at general ALSO.
to pasa a law all A tr.ict of l.nd ad- -

from other in Common wealth : lands of Feter Michael Zng
from with shot ollrra n tha North, Fritx the

in

Eitatt

Kuthrock, arah

among others

on

sec

nsiug

Chemists, ia5 York.

The Smith

lOl

r
within

Orass,
mild,

K

place

.

Oldest
s

T17TT

The
his AGENTS

the fastest aellins

pages,
with account ot

home.

$'
Terms
O.

day
UUU

Me.

atory of

Oct

Oyer

of

said

duiv

Clerk this

cnatfo

Court
1.

tsi.mucu auimicu

manner said "!.
"

s

out
... "

('..irt House,

tilts

of
land toalc

.iuii.g
iwv

Senate

bank trn, wiiclier .nop, carriage uus, .

. . ... 1

spnng dhu. wmu. uu ouiw ... .- -

,

j

j

j

j

East, Dotv, Parker . Co., tn the South,
ami Zone u the
StVENTY-KHili- r ACRES mure or less, j

having thereou erected a log house, weath- - j

erboarded, fntuie huru and large saw mill j

a ith good water power and is kuuwn as tbe
Niciuon saw mill. Siezed, tukeu in execu-
tion and to be sold as the property of Eman-

uel Tbouun.
ALSO,

A tract of land in Vcrmiimgh township
adjoiuinjf lamia of Samuel Stine's heirs, on
the North, Enos BiTgey on the East, John
Michael and Jos.-p-h Kothrock oil the South
and Abraham. I'k n the West, conlsiuing
TWO Ht'NDKEI) AND FIFTY ACRES
more or less, about lot) acres cleared, ftirt
ly lime stone soil, in a good state or culti
vation, good timber on the bitsnce. I pn
this trscl of land is erected a good stone
dwelling houso, out kitchen aud spring
horr", lurgo bnk birn. wazon sited and
co-- n hn, hog honse and lenent house,
all th liniiding' except lenent house eoin-i- i

iii!y new. SUstd, in execution
and to Iw sold as the pnrjierty rf ChTMtrjn '

, Sielter.
ALSO, I

A lot of ground in the Borough of Pat- -
!itenon situated nn tho North side ol Main

Street and fronting on said Main sttcet fifty
fet, and extending Northward to an alley,
one t.un.lren and ttventv feet, bounded on
F.t by lot ol J uo.--s North, and on the j

i tt est iv lot ot .ins necKie ftutiiriK-it- . n:tv.
inn thereon ent:tod a two-ator- v fmnr dwel-- 1

ling house, wi h a flue storo-r- it ''W in krst !

' storv. S .i I hniiM! is K tett front and for
ty ieet deep. lsr, lurk kitcbra and out- - j

liiiildins. Si Sed, ta'ien in exaeu'ion audi
' t., U sold as the property of rater C.Kun- - i

aio.
ALSO,

A tract of land situate in Beak township,
adjoining lands ot J B Cassner on I he north
and west, be Allen on the south, and
bv lands of Wilson Laird on the Basu con-
taining ONE iU NDiiKL ACKKS, more or
less, having thereon erected a frame stable.
Also a lot of ground in same tfiwitship, in
the village of Johnstown, fronting North
id:f I'tihlic Koail leading trout Slilllin- -

town to Johnstown, bounded on the West
by an alley, on the South by lauds of S. S.

. .,, , ,u!'', d l bf .

Zoiders, and narii.g thereon erected a
d Sawmill with Engine

j
Hotixe and n oodshetl attached, ciezed.
t.iLen in Tinfion ann fo ri: aofn a tup

j prop.Tty or John II. B irtlcy.
- rv,ir,P

erlli , Olhre, Xillltntonn, i
,

i Jan.lU '174 4'
Trial Lint for February

Term,
1. Mary BraUvn va. IK P. Sulontf and

Reziah Sulontf. No. i, Sept term, 1874.
2. Calvin Magruder vs. Wiu H Knonse.

No. 1M, September term, 1674.
3. Chrbtiaiina Simpson vs. Joseph Long.

No. 4 December term, 174.
4. Nancy Bunder, Administratrix of Elis-

abeth Moss, dee'd. va. James DuHield. N.yj. December term, 1874.
5. County of Juniata, vs. Overseers ot

th Poor of Millord. No. 8, February
term, 1870.

6. James Ziiumeruian: vs. David Spanogte
fc Co. No. February term, 187 j

7. Selinsgrove fc North Branch Railroad
Company va. Jacob E. Oraj bill, N,
February term, 1876.

8. Sarah Markle, for nse of Emanuel
Long, vs. Jacob Ditum, Soall Markle and
David Markle. No. 74, February term Wo.

9. J. Kahler Snyder vs. Daniel Kautfman
No. 75, February term, 1S75.

10. McCanley, Louther fc Co. vs. Calvin
B. Bartley. No. 20, April term, 1875.

11. Hoops, Humes fc Co. va. John YeaL-le- y.

No. VI, April term, 187",.
12. Franciscua Hardware Co. vs. Robert

E. Pinter and Calvin B. Bartley. Ko. l.VJ,
April term, 187-- .

li. Franciscua Hardware Co. vs. Joha C.
Wright and Noah E. Littleneld. No. 153,
April term, 1875.

14. A.J.Patterson and F. S. Brenois-hol- U,

Administrators of Peter Brennis-holt- a,

deceased, vs. John McMobigal. No.
lt8, September term, 1875.

15. Mltttintown and Patterson Loan and
Savings Fund Association vs. A. B. Faaic.
No. 278. Septenibur term, 1875

L D. WALLIS, Fntknotmn.
PaoTHosoraav'a Orrice, 1

MiUlmtown, Jauuary 0, 1876-t-c. J

THOMAS A. ELDER, M, D.

Physician and Surgeon,

MIFTL1STOWX, VJ.
Office hours rroin 9 a. . to 3 r. . or.

8ce in hi father's residence, at the" south
end of Water street. oct22-- tf

L. ALLEN, M. D.,

Has commenced the practice of Medicine
and Surgery and alltheir collateral branches.

Office at Acidemia, at the residence of
api. j.j. raucrson.

julj 15, 1874

Sale Bills printed on short notice at the
race of the Stnh.ml and. Ktpi!U.

" Micellaneout..

USE THE BESlT

2-- x2E sie2
--RENEiWER-

Nine years before the publi
tad no preparation for the hair baa

ever been podCl equal to Hall
Vegetable Sicilian Hair Rcne-wer,-

and every honest dealer will say it
eives tha hest atifactiQn. It re-

stores GRAt IIAO to its original
color, eradicating and preventing
dandruff curing "BALDNESS aci
promoting the growth of tie hair.
The gr.-- y an l brashy" hair by a few

applications is changed to black and

silky locks, and wayward hair wi3

assuirte-- any shape the wearer desires

It w the cheapest KAIE DRESS
ING in the world, ana its enetts iasr.

a it. Pirites the elands ta
i

notritive principle
neCSSarT to We uiu tn uicuaii. it,

.nd stimulating properties it
; the. hair front falling out,
IZJSL nerf be without N.W.

gad-i- t has never been equalled.
J nd We assure the tnousanua iu. , . tin tit it.nave own ijz w.
j original high standard. Our Treatise
I a the Hair mailed free j send fcr iu

I .iT fe all Orajfaw afd Dealtrt la Jiaaaaa.

Price Ono Dollar Per Bottle.

B. P. HALL &. CU.,
LAEG&A7C2T. J" A SHU A. 5. E.

uv.k lomacbs. General D. bilitv.
lmii, .,iio. Wseases of the Stoua.:h.

,jri , tIljt. ilc Bittcr
of ln n u iaVl11!lb,r. Thi, wine in.

clu.ies tbe niost agreeable and elfirient Salt
or Iron we pisses Citrate of .M iscm-ti- e

Oxide, combined with the most energetic of
vegetable totiics "Yellow Pemvun Bark.

- oycu want sonjetliing to stiensthrn Jon?
Do von want a rood appetite f
Do yoa want to get rid ot nervousaess ?

P yon waut energy T

Do yon want to sleep well
Do yon want tobniid upyonrronstitntinn f
1K you want tJ reel well f
Do vou want a brisk and vivorou- - '
ir Vou do, try K UN K EL'S B1TTKK

WIXKOKIRON.- -

I only avk'a trial of this valnable tonic.
Beware or counterfeits, as Kunkel's Bi-

tter Wine of Iron is t lie only sure and cllect-n- al

remedy in the known world tor the per-

manent cure of Dyspepsia ami Debility, and
as there arc a nnuihev ot imitations ottered
to liie public, I weald camion the commu-
nity tu pnrehasw uone but tho gemtino arti-

cle, manufactured by E. F. Knnkcl, and
having his stamp on I lie cork of every -

ne. j ne very luci iriat miners are attempt-
ing tu initiate tins valuable remedy, protes
its worth and speaks volue'ca in its lavor.
tiui the genuine.
ii'J Tape Worm Removed Alive 2.V

Held and ail comi.tete i.'t two hours. N- -

lee till heart pe. Seal, f in and tStoitt- -
acb Worms removed l It. KrxKEL. 2;"i'.

V..-l- l. V;K.I- - . . 1.1.11 J..KL.
lor eirrnUr, or ak vour druzgisi tor a
tle til" Kixkkl's Vom Siscf. It ucver
tails, i'riee. $1.

IS IS

J. 15. M. TODD,
. l'ATTKHSO.V, PA.

SPECIAL K0TICE !

Closing Out Sale of Clothing !

OVERCOATS AT COST I

Shirts end Drawers, Huts and Caps,
Boots a-- .d Shoes, Hosiery and

Glores at City Prices.

A COMPLKTC LI.NI Of

GEHTS' FTJENISHING GOODS,

Gum ot, Gum Overshoe,-buu- a

Overcoats
Intending to close out my stovk of Win-

ter Hoods pteparatory to putting in a mam-
moth stock ol Spring and Summer Goods,
I am determined to soil Goods at such
Low Prices that every one can suit them-
selves lor a very small sum or money. Call
to see me, and I will guarantee you aatis-factio- n.

The highest market prices allowed for
Country Produce, Corn and Oats. Hoop
Poles, Lucnst Posts and Railroad Ties, iu
exchange for Goods, by

J. B. M. TODD.
Patterson, Oct. 13, 1875.

BUYERS & KENNEDY,

(Successor to D. P. SuioufT,)

DEALERS IN

CHIA IX,

COAL

LIMBER,

CEMENT.
Calcined Plaster, Land Plaster,

SEEDS, SALT, AC.

We buy Grain, to be delivered at Mifflin- -'

town or Port Royal.
W are prepared to lurnish Sail to dealers

at reasonable rates.

BUYERS fc KENNEDT.
April 21, 1875-- tf

Aamlalstrator'a Xotlc.
J?sa tfJirmiah Kirk, itctmied.

LETTERS of Administration oa tbe es-- 1
Kirk, late or Delaware

township, deceased, having been grant-
ed to the undersigned, all persons in-

debted to the said estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those having
claim will please present them without de--'

hy,t J. L. ACKBK,
Nor. 24, 1875. jidmuriitrttor.

Larc stock of Kvady-mad- e Clothing for
aalebv UAIOEV&CO.


